
ggsnnesa notices.
nIb£BXES OF A JBAD FK3UBE,

A man, whose fbrmhe dfd’nfc like,
I chanced apoliceman's sighttostrike,

Btop there V’ the M. P. cried, and aflded,
•• Yonlookllkeone who’s queerlypadded.” -

Boon as his coat w*a open flung,

A lot of fowls, with necks all wrong,
Pell out, end goiltend: tongue.

How, thoughit leads to nosuch scrape,
1 »Tlb said tohave anawkwprd shape,-

And oft“hadfigures” those wojdl
T?holack hutfits uom Tower 11aU. , : ■.,.

We are prtpartd Witt «* wowaKV full and ;MU>-

wrthenrtvetiock of Men's, Youth’* and Boat- EM

Vnd TFinter Oottinp,which: we
IOTTEB PBICBB THAU HAVE BEEN ’ KNOWN 108

cwwroftdolins.our poWorw ond tt?
upcn &e decline indheprtce* ofm*

WMch Aiders thU-aoeMle, -we fvile m «f

aninatton. . TOWBBHAM.V
BIS HABEKT STREET.

BHNMTIT & GO.
"■ ..84.8E BAlil*

The papers ofthe day come out_
And sayttatbase hauls "played out."
They don’t saythat the gameis wrong/

But that the game Is played too strong.

Pebby * Co.make clothes sostout, _ .
That they can scarcely be ’’played out,” ; .
Thepellcy isalways therer-
TTo roftfepatropg garments that will wear;
Always**- Sixhundbed and nine ,

I* jnad6 appsrel citf <o «Wne» ’ -

Call at the famous shining “Stab.” ~

ina topb you’llfind these 1statements are.
* Pob Paid and Than can *

» Choices Winter bkeousb *

* STYLES, CLOTHING, ELSEWHERE, *

Beady Made,'

PEBBY & CO„
StabClothing Empoßium, ' *

KO.'OOS CHESTNUTST., ABOVE SIXTH, *

Sionot "Stab.” *

“

CHtCKEbING PIANOS IN EUBaPH.-HaNS

CHICKEEINO PIANOS (Taring hiseoncertrtonr In

No. 914 Chestnut street.
GBO. STBOK & OO.’S

SSffiSThese beautiful Instruments. axe asn.u
, |

by thefellow-'*» *•' '

ImoM tK tewuSTlxtlsts VAmerica as any
ptainmwt«fl in this countryor In Ifiiirope.

Mewn. 878. Mills,Tbeo,Thomas, H.C. Timm.
Max Macetzek, G».W.^orf?I\!i-c^JnS,6l^Si^}aSts
•Wdftohn. Chas. H. Jarvis, M. 31; Cross,XMiuaerc*
Sflti TT. J» JT»- Beck* Joseph BtaO, *B*
& C?RCTynAns of certificatesas to their dum&iZtfy, and

references of one thousand in Phila-
*tfp&&l-and vicinity,tobe had onapplication.

3rorsale in Philadelphia only*by
E nnm/n,

jßff-sa-tf} Seventh and Chestnut.

STEINWAY & fcOKS’ r^S^k■KB» PIANOS VWfr
=S f̂i princlpan?atra th

MdttffiistPjize Medals at th*
Grand International Exhibition, London, to 1862,.t0

iSEWSWS&ffiStA».«sL«e»*nt.
So. 1006 Cneatant street.

•——— rmi^girinKfl»H<Nl)PlAHO--wW-i

considered superior in all teepects
ofBroad-wood dcErard, hitherto regarded asthe best

cHicKjstuua grand fiajsos. <»iE^MB-lte Hew Scale Chlckerlng Grand nw
HWripianoa are acknowledged the brat 1h T« »*

Unrisiid Germany and Italy* NoTice the great testl-SSSedSEurope in Augnstlast. Mu-
nificentcollection ofthee inatromentjj— kRKT
CBICKBBINQ BOOMS, 914 CHESTOTT STRKK'I.

t im.TKlfii isiSWLV HLPBOVED ]CBISB

■HPI™ PIAKOS,
alAcknewledgea tobe Hie best,

and 'Highest Awards to AiDeriea.Teceived. MELO-
beoketadd hhoos&hasd piAJioa.

4 ■ ■_•
' 1y25-wjjn-8m 'Warerooma,722 Archat .belswstb,

"^^s3ortmellt;v^H.pKok^ ,

jjjfgfj aw . No: 914 Cheetnntstreet.
ram *POTB ttmATmgPli KEW STYLE KMEBr

pXANOsi. sevenoctaves: charming tone;
WosT»gaaranteed durability: very low prices

SUCHESTHXJTBTB^r.^^
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CONFIDENCE IN THE GOVERNMENT.
Tie despatch published, in the columns of

The, Ledger touching the President’s revolu-
tionary designs, has elicited two very impor-
tant facts. The first, to-wit: .the earnest de-
termination to stand by the constituted
authorities, which thrilled the great loyal
heart of the country, is well understood,
and it has beenfreely discussed. The other
point to which werefer is the fact that the
American people are not only firm in their
determination to stand by their Govern-
ment, but that they haveimplicit confidence
in its stability. The despatch, which- was
generally credited, indicated a revolution as
decided as that accomplished by Cromwell,
■when he turned Parliament out of doors,
or that effected by Napoleon when
he took armed possession of
the Chamber of the Council of Five Hun-
dred; yet itscarcely affected the price of go-
vernment securities. Gold rose four per
cent., and 5-20’s and 7-30’s declinedat about
anequal rate. This rise and fall were suffi-
cient to enable operators to make large
sums of money; but taken as an indication
of want of confidence of the people in the
stability of the Government, they are abso-
lutely insignificant. There is nothing that
forms so complete an indication of public
feeling as the money market. No barome-
ter is moresensitive thin the stock lists,and
financial storms and govemmefital calms
are as clearly indicated by them as the
changes of the atmosphere are noted by the
mercury. The assassination of Mr. .Lincoln
had noperceptible effect upon the prices of
Government securities, and the belief that
Andrew Johnsoncontemplatedsetting him-
self up as a dictator had less ' effect upon
Government securities than consols -would
experience in London if the report should
reach Lombard street that Louis Napoleon
had made a tar t speech to the British Min-
ister. Imagine the effect upon English
government securities if Queen - Victoria
should be assassinated, and if her successor
should subsequently propound to the law
officers of the crown queries touching his
right to dispense with Parliament. It is
scarcely necessary to say that therewould be
ablue look outfor those who should attempt
to realise upon their consols.

TEE POPUEATION OF PHIUDEL-
PUU.

The National Government pro-
fesses to take, a census of the entire country
at the beginning of each decade. The last
census was taken In 1860,at a period when
the nation was almost hopelessly in the
bands of the slave interest; when the feeble
Executive who was the ostensible head of
ttie Government openly threw himself into
the hands of theSouth, and when he hadresigned himsell to a scarcely disguisedrebel control as the abject tool of the slaveSecession and the war that fol-lowed it hadbeen already determined uponand provided lor, hut the wily South, bentnpop strengthening Itself upon all sidi.andanticipating all probable contingencies, ex-aggerated its own. Strength with a view to
increased representation in the event of the
failure ofthe secession movement; and the
jpopul&tioapfthe great Northern cities, »ad

THE U&ILYWMWtf BUL

the great .manufacturing, interests of. the.
North, as the natural results of free
institutions and. as- sources of. political.
ppy?e?, V wre heJittled. It is at

certain:that this ijelittling.process was
systematically Carried on at the North;
whether at the dictation of the South, or as
part of the general plan of governmental
dirt-eating, we are unable to say; but they
binged one uponthe other.

In 1860, before the result of the labors of
the census-takers were made publio, the'
.best judges were of opinion that the'popu-
lation of Philadelphia was fully six hun-
dred thousand souls. There ;were Yery
many well-edtablished facts to'sustain: this
.‘belief; but the census-takers declared that
the men, women and children of the city
numbered but$65,529) andfrom their deci-
sion there was no effectiveappeal/ Nowwe
have more faith in the ballot-box as an in?
dicator of the population than we have in
such census-takers as were appointed by
the Buchanan administration in 1860, Let
,us see what the voting figures show. The
Presidential election of 1860 was a most
absorbing contest, as every adult Phila-
delphian will, remember. There were
Lincoln, Douglas,'. Breckinridge, “Bell
and Everett” and “Ension”in the field, and
as everybody,from the most devoted truok-
ler;to the Sputhon to the.extremesfRepub-
lican, had a candidate to his mind, there
was a very full vote polled. This vote
amounted in the aggregate to 77,480. . In
1866,when an equally foil vote was brought
out by the exigencies of the times, the ag-
gregate vote in Philadelphia (taking the
vote for Governor as a guide) was 103,022>
an increase of 25,542 in qur votingpopula-
tion within a period of six. years, with all
the wear and tear and drainof the war to
contend with.

Taking these datafor a starting point in
an estimate of the population of the city, we
find that on a frillvote both in 1860and 1866,
thirty-three per cent,, has beenadded within
six years to the number of persons exer-
cising the right of suffrage. Taking the
same ratio of increase in respect to popula-
tion, and fixing the number of sonls in the
city in 1860 as 600,000, wefind agrand result
of 800,000 as thepopulation of the city at the
present time. The population of Philadel-
phia in 1866 is scarcely leas than the popula-
tion of London was at the beginning of the
Nineteenth Century. The British metropo-
lis was then eighteen hundred years old.
Philadelphia isnow onehundredand eighty-
four years old. Prospering as it does, who
can fix a limit to the growth of the city, in
view of its present ratio of increase of popu-
lation?

“THE EAST DirCH.”
Colonel Wm. E. Simms, an ex-member

of the U. S. and C. S. A. Congresses, andthe
author of the famous “last ditch” resolu-
tionswhich passed the rebel Senate, has
concluded not to fill the ultimate excava-
tion. Like the man who would not die
in spring-time, and upon the whole, and
upon mature consideration, would not die
at all, so long as he could help it, Colonel
Simms has concluded to “weather itout” a
little longer, and he has just been marrying
aKentucky heiress,by way of having com-
pany in his super-ditchy pilgrimage. Your
terrible fire-eater, who declareshi 9 willing-
ness to devour his weight in wild-cats, is
generally satisfied to take to his heels and
get out of the way when the individualabo-
riginal feline shows her teeth and extends
her daws. Colonel Simms is only a type
of bis class. “Last ditch” talk was cheap
and popular in the early days of the rebel-
lion; but when it came to the pinch
'the Colonel concluded that life
with a rich heiress was preferable to a
ditchy deathwithout one,and so heembraced
both life and the aforesaid heiress. The
“last ditch” has beengiven np for city cor-
ner lots and hundred-acre farms, and, like
the rest of his tribe, the fierce Colonel and
ex-M. C. has proved himself an adept at
adopting himself to circumstances.

There is a vulgar, but expressive phrase
known as “bluff” which fits the Southern
disease precisely. The North refused to be
intimidatedwith Colonel Simms’ littlebluff
game of the “last ditch,” and that warrior,
finding that the run of the cards were most
damagingly against him, changedhistactics
and looked about for Bach consolation as a
rich wife would bring with her. -The same
stubborn and substantial" reasons which
brought Colonel Simms to his trumps, will
bring his colleagues to a patient considera-
tion of the Constitutional Amendment; and
finding that they cannot do as they please,
they will give up their “last ditch” en-
trenchment,and scrambling out of the mirei
they will embrace the generous offer of
the loyal people of the country and resume
their places in the Union upon fair and
equitable terms. Like the sheep of the his
torical “Littie 80-peep,” it is only«heces
sary to

“Letthem alone,
And they willcome home,
Bringing (heir tails behind ’em.”

THE RKVOMTIOXiBY HUMOR.
All attempts to injure the Ledger or its

proprietor, on account of theexciting Wash-
ington despatch itpublished on Thursday,
•will he asfutile as they are wicked. So also
of the attempts to implicate any member of
the prominent banking-house mentioned in
connection with it. Mr. Childs, we hear, is
having a thorough investigation of the
affair, and we hope all the facts will soon be
laid before the public. The following arti-
cle, from the Press of to-day, is heartily en-
dorsed by the business community of Phila-
delphia, and all acquainted with the parties
referred to:

“Whatever may be the opinion of the public a 3 tothe authorship of the •Washington despatch signed
*a,,’ published in theLedger ol Wednesday, we cannot
too strongly deplore the effort making to impute a
corrupt or speculative motive to George W. Childs, the
prppneti n.l that paper, whepermittedlis publication;
not, lesa'unjost Is the attempt to involve a wellknownbanking-heme in the same accusation. Of Mr. Childs'
integrity and high social charac er, there can oe noquestion; and we learn that the first the heal or thebanktrg-house referred to knew of the unfortunatedespatch, was In New."York, irom which point hetelegraphed toknow If itwas true. It gives us greatpleasure to reteat our belief tha. no corrupt orspecuistive motive can be laid at the door eltner or MrChilds orhis friend. He wae almplydecelved as many
other newspaper proprietors have neen.”

THE AXE AT WOBK AT THE MUST.
The work of guillotining officials who re-

fuse to desert their principles and follow
Andrew Johnson in his treachery, haßbeen
coinmencedat theMint in this city. Seve-
ral valuable' men have been discharged,and
the axe hangs poised over ,'the heads of
others. When open Copperheads like Wm.
iV Johnston can be found to do the dirty
•work of the administration, itis no matter
of surprise that they ply the axe briskly;
but when men like the Hoi. William Mill-
ward, who has enjoyed many honors and
held lucrativeposts through the party he is'
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now persecuting, descend? ;.t° Bucb an em?
ploy ment, we are at a loss' whether to feel
most pity or disgust for them.

VOTE AS YOU PEEASE.
The Age said a few days ago: “Nov.T umn

are allowed to vote as their judgments Jic»;
fate.” We have heard of several Govern-'
ment officials in this city who exercised this
right last Tuesday. Since then they have
been informed that their services wouid be
dispensed with. Vote as you please, cer-
tainly, and then “walk the plank” for so
doing. Who can complain of such exercise
of judgment as this?

John B. Myers A Co;. Auctioneers, Nos.
532 and 234 Marketstreet} will bols dcuring -next wees
the-following important ssleB.TU:

On Monday. October 15, at lo unlock,by cattlogoe.
on four mouther credit. lots ofFrench and Saxony.
Goods, includinga very large and tractlveetJerioe
of the celebrated Importation of.Meters L.&B.Cmrtla
& i o.,consisting in part of Paris MezinoeSi Delaines,
Ecotsa's, Plaid Poplins. SUk Chaine. Poplins and
Eplnglints. Saxony Plaids, Armure Beps,CtolaePpln-,,
telle a Bole. Jaspe Drab Merino, BrocheCashmere
Long Shawls, 1 English .Bilk Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Paris Gum Suspenders. Fancy Silk and Wool Scarfs,
lor gents. Men’s Women’s,and Children’s Woolen
Gloves. We will also add to this sale large lines,other
imported Dress Goods Silks, Shawls, Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Embroideries, SUk Ties,
Sewings, die. 1 '

Kotice to the Tbade.—We call attention to the
above sale cu comprising the most elegant assortment of
the richest and newest styles »/. Paris Press Goods ever
offered in this market.

TheabovesaiewillbecontinuedonTuesdoynext.
On Tbesday, October E,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,

on fbur months’ credit, about l.ioo package. Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Traveling Bags, dtc., embracing a
primeandfresh assortment.

On Thubsday, October 18, at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, <nfour months’ credit and .part for cash, abont
500 packages and lots ofForeign and Domestic Dry
Goods, lnclndlngCloths, Oaaslmerea, Satinets, Italians,
Chinchillas, Beavers, Pilots, Doeskins,Ac.

Also, Dress Goods, silks. Shawls, Housekeeping
Unen Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, Balmorals.

Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
OnFriday, Octoberl9. at 11 o’clock, by catalogue, on

four months’ credit, about 200 pieces Superfine and
Pine Ingrain, Boyal Damask, Venetian, hist. Hemp,
Cottage, ana Bag Carpetings.
Sale of the Valuable Business Property

Mo. 272 South Second street,: near
Spruce, On ’Wednesday next, by order of
.Executors. ■ .Jcmes A. Freeman. Aulioneer, will sell next Wednes-

day,by direction oj the Executors of Andrew. Eeyser,
deceased, o very desirable Easiness Property Second and
hptvre streets. The lot is Jettfront an Second street
by 105 Sect deep, then extending southward to Spruce
street, on which it/ronts 21? i Sect. Pie store property Ua
goodbusiness stand, and the dwelling portion has large
rooms, withall themodem conveniences.

SSy Catalog!;f_s, containing fui.i. desceip-
TIONS OF ADDTHE FBOFEBTUtS TO BETHENSOLD ABE
SOW BEADY.

Extensive Sale ofBeal Estate and Stocks,
by order of tbeOrphans' Court, Exeen.
tots, Trusteesand others.
Themas A Sens’ sale, on Tuesday nextat the Ex-

change Is well wortny the attenUon ofcapitalists and
others: It Includes the Estates of Admiral George C.
Bead, Peter Holme, George W. Burr, Joseph Boherts,
Scfcively and others, by order or Orphans’ Court, Exe-
cutors and othen; handsome residences, valuable bn
smessstands, desirable dwellings building lots stocks,
dtc. S« auction head and pamphlet catalogues issued
to-day.

Auction Notice—Sale or Boots and Bboea.
Philip Ford <fc Co., Auctioneers, wUI sell at their

store. No. 508 Market street, on Monday morning,
October 15, by catalogue, commenclngat ton o’clock, a
iftrgp and desirable astortment of Boota, Shoes, Bro-
gans, dtc. The attenUon of buyers is called to this
sale. ■ *

-r*rw MACRON <fc HAMLIN’S jik

cabinet organs, fesg
Min CnHke and superior to any and all til mi
reed instruments. Recommended by the leading or-
ganists and artists In America andBuropet^^^

Seventh and Ch’estnut streets.apl?-th3.tu-tf
6TKOK <S CO.'S PIAiSOMIIrSSva HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS!! Ss£l=Ml l! I Thousands of these popular lHstru-' 11 *1

meats In use in Philadelphia ana vicinity. For sale
only by "J.E.GOULD,

, a>l9-th,a.to.tt Seventh and Chestnut.
--«K EMERSON PIANO—Low price. Charming

BEsSa tone. Perfectly durable. W.IL DUTTON,m VI 1 914 Chestnut street. oc6-s.tu.th.il
STATIONERY—LETTERS, GAP AND NOTE©PAPERS. ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKS, and
every requisite In the Stationery line, selling at the
lowest figures at

J. R.DOWNING’S Stationery Btore,
mnlr-tcrpl Eighth street, two doors above Walnut.

EMERSON PIANOS—Most beautiful Dot
lnstrument manutactured. \V. H. DOT-

m't.i 'TON, 914 Chat tnutstreet. ocs-s.t.th.tf
lORN CRUMP. BUILDER,J 1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET. --WR
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuild-

ing andfitting promptlyfamished. jy&fmrp
EMERSON PIANOS.—Most beautiful Cot-

Instrument manufacuired. W. H. DUT-lTifct lyjN.sw Chestnut street. ocSs.t.th if
CAAIUEL *W. LEINAU,
o in South Seventh street, Philadelphia.—Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting, done promptly, in the best
manner.

Pi mps. Gas Fixtures and ail material used in the
business furnished. Bti7*6m,4pJ

EAIEBSON Pianos,—Most beautlfal Cot-
lnstrument manufactured. W. H. DUT-

fiTtt ai4 Cheaumt street. oc6-s.t,th if
fib FALX. STYLE HATS. Jfejfff THRO. H. McCALLA, M

Hat and Cap Emporium,
804 OHESTXUT STREET.

m* WARBUBTON.Jg FASHIONABLE HATTER,
430 Chestnut street,

Next door toPost office.»el3-ly,4itf
ns JONES. TEMPLE «fc CO.,

JtM FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
29 SouthNINTH street,

First store above Chestnut. OCS-U
THE CHARMING TONED EMERSONfps@LpiANO. W. H, DUTTON, 9U Chestnut

mil fatreet. og>-s,tu.th tf
Newspaperadvertising.—joy, coe&oo

N. E. corner of FIFTH & CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New
York,are agents for the Bulletin and for the News-
papers ofthe whole country-

Jyl7-6mrpJ JOY, OQK A 00.
THE CHARMING TONED EMERSON

PIANO. W. H. DUTTON. 914 Chestnut
HI i.i T street, , ocs a.tu,th-tf

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 22d. WE EXPECT TO
occupy the new part of onr store, and to offer an

attractive stock of Fresh Goods, at very attractive
prices. With about three tines the room we have
bad, a much better light and a finer stock than ever
offered, we feel confident :n inviting bayers to &u in.
spection of the same. Among the new goods will be
found

MAGNIFICENT CLOAK VELVETS.
CLOAKING BEAVEBS AND TRICOTS.
FINEfcT PL* IN AND FANCY CLOAKINGS.
LIGHT COLORS AND DABK FANCIES.
CLOAKINGS OF OUR OWN ORDERING.
OVERCOATINGS OF RELIABLE MAKES.
FINE AND MEDIUM BROADCLOTHS.
% AND 6-4 BLACK DOESKINS.
4 HABBI&’S” OAS3IMKRKS. FOR BUSINESS

suns, Ac., «fec. ' ,DRES3 GOODS
Fromrecent auction special sale*, of French fabrics,
lupin's French Merlnoes, $l 25, $1 50 and $1 75.
Lupin’s Garnet, Brown, Blue, Green, &c., Delaines,

50 and (6 cents.
Lupin’s 5 4 do do tine quality, $l.
Lupm :s 5-4 Black Wool Delaines, 88, |i and |l 15.
Lupin’s & do do 50,60 and 68 cents.
Lapin’s Blue, Green, Garnet,Brown, dfcc, Repa fi 25,
All-wool Plaids, best made, 91.
Silk Tartan Plaid Poplins. $2
French Wrapper Prints rich designs, 70 cents.
.Silk-faced Plain Poplins, $2 25.
Fine Wool Clan Plaid Poplins. $1 66.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
Some extra sizes and qualities toopen.
Low grade Blankets and Qnllts.
New, large well-lighted basement to exhibit them,
Complete assortment ot Linen Goods.
Complete assortment L. C. Handkerchiefs.
Complete assortment White Goods.
Complete assortment Flannels.
Complete assortment Tickings.
Complete assortment Prints.
Complete assortment Shirtings,
Complete assortment Sheetings,

COOPER & CONARD,
s. E. corner Ninthand Market.oel3-2t-4p

ROCKHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Reasonable, Serviceable
and Fashionable.

s®g,;The best kind
of Ready-Made
Clothing.-

Fall Stock Ready.
Reasonable Prices.

Light Salesrooms,

WANAMAKER '

AND
’BROWN,

OAK HAUL,
Popular Clothing House,
8. R. corner sixth and

Market streets. Z

Custom De-
partment
splendidly
organized.

DOBBINS’
ill SB TRIO
S 0 A P

SAVES TIME.
SAVES ItABOB.

SAVES CLOTHES.
SAVES WOMEN.

And all leading grocers sell it.
It Is used by dissolving in hot water and

soaking the clothes five to ten minutes,
then a littlehand rubbing will make them
as clean as hours ofahard machine rubbing
would do with ordinary soap, and noinjury
to the most delicatefabric. It is used with
entire satisfaction in the families of
Rev. ALFRED COOICMAN,
WIL C. STEVENSON, 1525Green street,
THOMAS C. LOVE, 1019 Chestnut street,
A. L. HART, 327 Lombard street,
ISAAC MOSS, 2202 Green street,
C. HARTMAN, 1229Marshallstreet,
and thousands of others in all parts of this
and other cities. Ask yourgrocer for

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC SOAP,
JIAJimCTIREDBY

Dobbins Sc Love,
Wholesale Office,

If>7 South. Fifth Street.
selvlm 4pl

ELEMENTS OF MEDICAL

CHEMISTRY.
BY’ ;■

B. HOWARDRAND.M D
ProTessor Chemistry In Jefl.rsou Medical College,

PhlUaelphU.

490 pages, llano. S»nt per mall upon receipt of
price, 52 00.

Juai published by

T. ELLWOOD ZELL A (COMPANY,

Nos. 17 and 19 S. Sixth Street,
It PHILADELPHIA.

If yon wish real tine and strictly pure

TEAS
'

AND

COFFEES
At lower prices than much inferior goods are usually

sold for, go te the new Tea Warenemes ofthe

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
21 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut at*.,

AND

952 ARCH STREET, HEAR TENTH.

Every person In want of Fine and Strictly Para
Teas, CoSeesand Splcea, will find Itto their advantage
lo try ours. We guarantee to give satisfaction. ocl3lfj

JONES’
Old. Established

. ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.

Mow on hand oneofthe largest and best assorted
Stocks of Beady-made Clothing In the Country—at
prices very reasonable. Also a handsomeline ofPiece
Goods for CoßtomWork. 001-3mrpj

JOBDAN'S CBT.KBRATKD TONIC ALE.—The
trulyhealthful and nutritions beverage, now In nse

oy thousands—lnvalids and others—has established a
character far qualityofmaterial and parity of manu-
facture, which stands unrivaled. It u recommended
by physicians ofthis and other places, as a superior
tonic, andrequires but a trial to convince the most
okeDttcal of Its great merit. Tobe had, wholesaleand
retail, ofP. J. JOBDAN.220 Pear street.

KOCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

LATEST STILE SACK & WALKING
COAT,

BOYS’ OLQTOINa*

HOSIERY, GLOVES
AND

UNDERWEIR.
Edwin Hall Sc Co.,

28 South Second street,
H&vejostreceived, of their own importation,

Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s
FINE ENGLISH HOSIERY,in ail sizes
JOSSES' PT.ATT), STRIPE AND FANCY CASH-

MERE HOSE.

HBBUtO AND WOOLEN HOSIERY.

Underwear.
LADIES’, GENTS’ AND CHILDREN’S

Merino Undershirts and Drawers.
GLOVES.

JOTTVTN & CO’S AND BA JOG’S KED GLOVES.

CLOTH GLOVES.
Plain and Fancy Colors,

ocis-strpt

RETAIL.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No 737 Chestnut Street.

BAB3AINS IN
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
v*S«£likgs.

MERINOB9,
POPLINS,

RRfS
PLAIDS.

MOHAIRS,

and dress goods gf everydescription

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of reliable qsalities, cheap, lnclndiag a full line of
BLANKETS,

QUILTS.
SHEETINGS.

SHIRTINGS.
table linen*.

NAPKINS.
’lOWKLINGS,

Ac., &CoclSs tu th6tl

PRICE Sc WOOD,

N. W ;or. Eighth and Filbert,
Have just opened a sew lot of'Magenta and Black

Plaids, at JTK-c.
One lot ofTartan Plaids. s:>a c.
Goodquality Black Alpacas, 43, SO. 60,63 up to $123

per yaro.
Fine quality AU-wool Del&'nes.
Plain and Plaid Poplins,
>i*nch Merlnoes.
French Chintzes yard wide
All wool and Domet Flannels.
Heavy All-wool ehaker Flannels.
Plain and Twilled Bed and Gray Flannels.
Fine quality Sack flannels.
Bleached and Unbleached ranton Flannels.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslios.
PilJo* Caseand Sheeting Mualin>, <fec.
Just opened from auction, several lots of

WORKAD HDKFS.. VARY CHtfAP.
KID GLOVES. SUPERIORQUALITY. $1 23 PAIR

BFSTIN THJSUIIY FOB THATPR*CE
Goodquality White and Colored Kid Gloves, $iper

pair.
Jouvin’s Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
A large assortment ofHosiery and Gloves.
Ladhe’ and Gents’ Herino Vests and Pants.
Children’s Merino Vests and Pants.
Several lots of Ladies’ Gloves, left from list season,

selUngiiffverycheap
Several new lots or Ladies’ Gloves of our own im-

portation,&c,

JPrice & Wood,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.

2?. B.—Daily receiving new goods from auction.

Real cluny lace collars.-a lot of sh of
the newand desirable shape, at fl to, quite a low

pricefur a choice article.
BLACK AND WHITE CRINOLINE, for Dress

lining, another lot opened to-day. .
WHITE TABLETaN, two yards wide, a full line,

from 3a cents to $1 a yard, much better than usual for
theprice.

P BENCH ** USUN, for dresses, yard width,
I REACH MUSLIN, for dresses, 2 yards in width, at

moderate prices.
WRITE GOODS. A large assortment of SWISS

JACONET, CAMBRIC, sort and dressed, PLAID,
•brBIPKD, BISHOP AND VICTORIA LiWH
NAINSOOK. BRILLIANTS, <ftc, as low as can be
procured by the pieceor yard, wholesale andretail,
i UNMAIE CAPS—Head piece and Crown; a lot of

those very nice 13 *nd 15 cei.t Caps justreceived.
BLACK FLOUNCING SILK LACES.-Jmt opened

a lot, containing 768 yai ds,fine Pusher French Laces,
measuring 21 inches wide, will be offered at $1 a yard,
a very great bargain, aIWORNE’fI Lace aad Em-
broidery Store, No, 38 North Eighth street. R*

TO HOTJSEKEEPHBS,Ibr cleaning silver andsilver-platedware.aNEWPOLISHING POWDSB.
thebest ever made. ' > FARB& BROTHER,

ftels j*24Chestnut street, below Fourth,

■jwk OHIOKEBING SQUARE PIANOS,HMfBM 914 CHESTNUT STREET.Wf\Jl ocs-tf4p W. H. DUTTON.

ROCRHILL&WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen's Colts,

Coachmen’s Goats.

HUNTING GOATS. .
-

HUNTING COATS.

LOOK TO YOUB INTEREST.

READ THE FOLLOWING.

YOU CAN SAVEFROM
S 5 GTS.

75 GTS.

ON A FOUND OF TEA
IF YOU GO TO THE

AMERICAN TEA. COMPANY,,

31 SOUTH SECOND

933 ARCH STS.

OTJB H CO BLACK TEA is asgood as the usual tl 2&»Tea. \ •

OUB fl S BLACK TEA Is asgoodas theusualU 60Tea.

OTJB fl 50 BLACK is a superior article and usually
sold at 92 CO aa, Try it.

J

OTJB $1 25 JAPAN is as fine asthe usual fl so Tea,

OTJB |1 50 JAPAN is as good as the usual |2 GOTfea.

Our fl £0 Japan is the finest Tea imported and asgood
asany Green Teaai %z 25. Try them.

Try our 40cent roasted Coffee,thefinest in the market

Oar 40cent roasted Coffee is considered fcyedlQnr cus-
tomers finer than the CotXhe they used topay 50 and 55 cents tor.

Out 20 and 35 centroasted Coffees are very fine.
/

Our Coffees areroasted fresh every day—without wa-
ter, lard orgrease.

Every variety ol Green and Black Teas, and Green
and Boasted Coffees constantly onhand.

We guarantee to sell only strictly pure goods and to-
glve omveisal satisfaction. ,

AMEBIGAN TEA COMPANY,

21 South Second Street
• AND

933 ARCH STREET.oc’Stfrpi ; '

JAMES C. DENNISON,
FASHIONABLE HATIEK,

729Poplar St., first door "bel. Qttki
Constantly on hand a large assortment of GENTS' -

TOC TH’6 and CHILDREN’S HATSand CAPS. It*-"

CHARLES E. CLARK,
No, 11N. Eleventh Street

BEDDING
AXD

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Hair and Husk Matresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters

and Pillows.
Best quality of Spring Matresses.
Eedsseads* Brreau*. washstands, Chairs, Towel

Recks, Rocking Chairs, etc.
Pew Cushions. Feathers and Down,
Cvmionables andßl&n&ets. / oci*s&wlst|

m. FOR SALE, e:
One of the best built and handsomest brown stone-

MANSIONS
On WALNUT Street, west oi Twentieth, Just

Parlor Frescoed,
J. WABNEE EBWIB,

oc£-6t 4p* No. 125 South Fifth street, below Library

emebson pianos.
BB The sew style Cottage Square Piano, full
HTVI * Seven Octaves, beautiful Carved Cases, the
most charming tone, Low Price, guaranteed durability,

914 nracBTNUT street.
W. H. DUTTON.OCS-tf 4p

A PIANO IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD.—
Yielding to the urgentrequests made alike in

HI s.l iperaon *nd by letter, _

THE fidILADELPHIA MUSICAL -SAVINGS"
ANDLOAK SOCIErY.

Incorporated by the Legislature April Sd. 1556. are-
to announce tbat they have opened a Fifth

Series for the distribution of the well-known
SCHOMACKER PIANOS,

la handsome rosewood cases, to subscribers of the As-
sociation. To possess one of them, subscribers par
xuon>bly four dolldrs.a sum that, thus paid, very few'persons will ever mi«L The gross amount thus re-
ceived from the subscribers ii appropriated monthly
by theSoeiety fortbe purchase of a certain number
of instruments Borne persons do not want their*
Pianos at once while others desire to have one*
as soon as possible, lhrse whose children are too
■voungto 1 am music are content to wait. Those-
therefore, who propose at once to secure an-
Instrument, paya monthly premium in addition to-
the four dollars paid by all, and immediate possession
Isgiven to those pajing the highest premium: the ad-*
vantage of these increased premiums resulting u>
those wb«. are the last to take out their Pianos. To-
rent a good Plano costs one hundred dollars yearly.
This Society was organized in order tnat instead of
renting Piancs. persons could pay towards owner-
ship that which otherwise would be wasted as mere
rental.
. The subscriber to the previous series were so well
and so universally satisfied, that it is with increased',
confidence tbat the Society now openstbeFifth Series.
Books are oper ed at the OFFICE, 1103 CHESTNUT*
r T., where ail further information desired will be im-
parted, and a srn cimen of the Society’s Pianos canat
all times be seen. H. O. SCHOMAKER,

oc6-s,tu th-6trpj Secretary.

00Q ARCH STREET, 600
Buy the best articles House-Furnishing Goods,

Wocdenware and Tin.ware. Fireproof Britannia ware*-
NewHav*-n Foldingchairs,

Gentlemen’sBlacking Tables.
.

GRIFFITH& PAGE.
aulO-tf Sixth and Arch streets.
■r- CHIOKERING GRAND PIANOS,

ljfP*oC "^g^TXON.
1«a rv fITffAWS, Auctioneer and Money fira*®r,-

and ?s^*fiS^SSsquare below the Exchange.
Office, established for the laa* forty
loan Inlarge orsmall amounts, at the t-.

-■Tn-- GHICKERINGPPMGHTKLiJTbS.
«*«,

9
p
14 CH£STNtTBI W

FINE clothing house,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FALIi & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ENGLISH

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
SOS CHESTNUT STREET* '

HAS NOW OPEN HIS V

FALL IMPORTATION
Off

HOSIERY.
EMBBACING,

Merino Vests
Merino Drawers,
Silk Vests,
Silk Pants,
Hose and Half Hose,
Ladies’ Striped Hose,
Children’s Tartan Hose,
Children’s Merino Hose.

ocl3s m wstj


